Rice noodles cn11 be substituted for egg noodles

Wonton Soup (Pork)

$2.00

Hot
and Sour Soup '- G
Cn11 be made with chicken, or vegetnrin11

$3.50

Vegetable Soup G

$3.50

Vegetable Spring Roll G

$2.00

Spring Roll (Shrimp)

NNY'S

$2.50

Malaysian Spring Roll (Poh Pi ah) G

$2.50

Dim Sum

$7.00

Steamed roll made with jicama, lettuce, bean sprouts, fried onions
and a plum sauce

Made with pork and diced vegetables

Steamed Dumplings G
Made with pork or vegetables

Fried Dumplings G

$7.00
$7.00

Made with pork or vegetables

Curry Puff '- G
Made with chicke11 a11d potatoes. Also available in vegetaria11

SatayTofu G
Fried tofu stuffed with C11C11111ber, bean sprouts and a pem111t sauce

Satay Chicken
Served with n p<•n1wt sauce

Roti Paratha ,e

lndia11 style bread served with a rnrry dippi11g sauce (chicke11 or vegetarian).

G=

Vegetarian

'- = Spicy

$3.00
$6.00
$7.00
$7.00

Brown rice is available for an additioual $1.00

Vegetable, Chicken, or Roast Pork Fried Rice G

$7.50

Shrimp Fried Rice

$8.00

House Fried Rice

$11.00

Vegetables, chickeu, pork, shrimp, aud beef

$9.00

Beef Fried Rice
Nasi Goreng '-G

$10.00

Malnysi1111 style fried rice made with chickeu,
shrimp or vegeta/1/es with a touch of curry powder

Nasi Nenas '- G
Pi11eapple fried rice made with chickeu, shrimp or
vegetables rmd chili sauce. Can be made 11ot1-spic.y.

$10.00

r's

Choose from I 1ici11 � 11£4)dle}), �/1�1 (ri e 11oodles), aud chow
f1111 (jrarrice 11oodTesi

Vegetable, Roast Pork, or Chicken G
Shrimp
Beef

$9.00

House Special

$11.00

$7.50
$8.00

Vegetables, chicken, pork, shrimp, and beef

Singapore Rice Noodles '-G

$10.00

Mee Goreng '-G

$10.00

!lldiau Style egg uoodles stir fried iu a tomato base.
Can be 1uade with chicken, shrimp, or vegetarian and 11011-spicy

Hong Kong Crispy Noodle with Egg White Sauce
Made with shrimp, chickeu, beef, or vegetari1111

Chow Kuey Teow 'Flat rice uoodles stir-fried with eggs, sprouts, greeus, aud your
choice of chicke11, shrimp, or vegetaria11. G
G = Vegetarian

'- = Spicy

Vegetable
Chicken
Shrimp
Beef

$11.00
$12.00
$13.00
$14.00
$10.50

Prawn Mee Soup,

$14.00

Pork (optional), shrimp, bean sprouts, Chinese greens, egg noodles, fried
011io11s, and a hard-boiled egg in a shrimp broth topper/ with chili sauce.

$14.00

Curry Mee Soup,
Curry broth with c/1icke11 and shrimp served with egg mzd rice noodles,
bm11 sprouts, long beans, n11d tof11. Vegetarian available.

Vegetable $8.00
Chicken $9.00
Pork $9.00

Wonton Mee ,
Thi11 egg 11oodles with pork mid shrimp wo11tons i11 n broth with your
choice of vegetables, chicken, roast pork.

Pepper Steak

All dishes are served with white rice. Brown rice is available for 011
additio11nl $1.00

$14.00

Beef with Ginger and Scallions

$14.00

Beef with Broccoli

$14.00

Beef with Mixed Vegetables

$14.00

Beef with Bok Choy

$14.00

Beef Rendang (Curry Beef),

$15.00

All dishes are served with white rice. Brow11 rice is available for 011
additio,inl $1.00

Buddhist Delight

$12.00

Chinese Eggplant with Spicy Sauce

$12.00

Bean Curd with Bean Sprouts

$12.00
$12.00

Malaysian Curry Vegetables
Sauteed Mixed Vegetables

$12.00

Bean Curd and Baby Bok Choy

$12.00

Broccoli with Garlic Sauce

$12.00

G=

Vegetarian

'-= Spicy

All dishes areserved with white rice. Brow11 rice is available for an
additio11a/ $1.00

Malaysian Curry Shrimp ,

$14.00

Shrimp with Lobster Sauce

$13.00

Shrimp with Garlic Sauce,

$13.00

Shrimp with Broccoli

$13.00

Shrimp with Bok Choy

$13.00

Shrimp with Mixed Vegetables

$13.00

Mango Shrimp

$13.00

All dishes ares

ed with white rice. Brow11 rice is,tlVailable for a11
additio11al $1.00

Mango Chicken

G

....-

----------------

$13.00

Chicken with Broccoli

$13.00

Chicken Szechuan,

$13.00

Malaysian Sweet and Sour Chicken

$13.00

Chicken with Garlic Sauce,

$13.00

Chicken with Bok Choy

$13.00

Malaysian Curry Chicken,

$13.00

= Vegetarian , = Spicy

Soda
Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke, Root Beer

$2.00

Iced Tea

Sweetened, Lemon

$2.00

Fresh Brew Unsweetened Thai or Malaysia Black Tea

$3.00

Thai Tea
Bubble Tea
Juice

(Orange, Cranberry, Mango or Pineapple)

Ask our wait staff for more information about our daily specials.

$3.00

$4.00

$3.00

